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OBITUARY |: 
REV. DR. I. E. LONG 

/Funeral services for the Rev. Dr. 
David E. Long, father of Mason 
Long, a member of Penn State fac 
ulty, who dled Friday night at his 

home in Annville, were held Wed- | 
nesday afternoon at Annville, Doce 
tor Long had been a United Breth- 

ren minister for 
years, and had served as field agent 
for Lebanon Valley College. 

ANDREW C. HELTMAN, 

Andrew Cyrus  Heltman, 87, of 
Mackeyvills, Clinton ocunty, died a’ 

his rome Wednesday evening, Janu- 
aty 11 after an illness of complica- 
ions due to old age. He would have 
batn 88 years old on Jan. 28. He was 
a mative and life-long resident of 

Mittany Valley and for many years 
wis a carpenter and truck farmer. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ at Mackeyville. Surviving are 
his wife and four sons and daugh- 

ters, as follows: William Paul Helt- 
man, Tucson, Ariz.; Percy ¥., Flem- 

irigton: Mrs, Neil  Laudenslayer, 
Palladeiphia, and Mrs. Jom W 

Thompson, Lock Haven: also one 
brother, Lawrence, of Milesburg, 14 
grandehildrén and one great-grand- 
child. Puneral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 

the home with the Rev. William M 
long. of Mill Hall, pastor of the 
Mackeyvitle Caurch of Christ, offici- 
ating. In‘eyment was made in the 

Cedar Hill cemetery. 

MRS. HENRIETTA LEMAY 

Irs. Henrjetta LeMay, widow of 
ie late Joseph LeMay, of Lewis- 
town, died suddenly at 7:30 o'clock 
“lesday morning while visiting at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ane 
al Zion. Mus. LeMay became ill 
fer the evening meal, Monday, od 
passéd away the following morning 
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rummer, she was born at Burn- 
bam on Christmas Day in 1869 
hence observed her 69th birthday 
last Christmas. Her husband, Jos- 
enh LéMay, passed away some time 

ARo. Survivors in addition to the 
daughter, Mrs. Tate, include 3 
daughters and two sons residing in 
Lewistown, another daughter In 

Cleveland, Ohlo, and a sister living 
in Yeagertown. Funeral services 
wil be held at 2:30 vclock Friday 

alternoon from the late residence in 
Lewistown, and interment will be 
made in the Yeagertown cemetery 

MRS. SARAH BURTON 

Mrs. Sarah Burton. of Runville. 
sidow of the late David Burton, 
and a native of England, dled at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. H. E. Estright, at Runville 

about 8 o'clock Friday night after 
fn illness since August with a com- 

plication of diseases. Mrs. Burton 
was a daughter of Reuben and Car- 
oline Lamb and was born in Eng- 
hind on November 12, 1580, making 
her age at time of death 78 years, 
2 months and 1 day. She was united 
fu marriage with David Burton in 
England in 1881, and three years 
later she came to this country with 
her hushand. He died about eight 
ytars ago. The sole survivor In the 
immediate family 1s 2 daughler 

Mrs. Clara Chronister, of Tyrone 
The body remained at the Wetaler 
Funeral Home. Milesburg, until 

Monday afternoon when funeral 
services were held at the Evangeli- 
cal church, Wingate, with the Rev 

L. E. Kline officiating. Interment 
vas made In the Philipsburg ceme. 
tery. 

HARVEY D. WIDDOWSON 

Harvey DD. Widdowson, retired 
mérchant of Indiana, Pa. and fa- 
ther of E. E. Widdowson, Bellefonte 
died at his home In Indiana at 3:30 
o'clock Sunday morning from the 
effects of a8 heart attack suffered 
ten days previously. Up until the 
time of the attack he had been In 
his usual good health. The deceased 
who was well known in Bellefonte 
through frequent visits with his son 
here, was a son of E. B. and Susan 
Ober Widdowson and was born at 
Dixonyille, Indiana county, on June 
22, 1870, making his age at time of 
death 83 years, 6 months and 23 
days. On August 27, 1885 he was 
united in marriage at Rochester 
Mills with Floretta Work. who sur- 
vives with four sons and a daugh- 
lef: Edgar E. Bellefonte; Carl A. 
who last week siiled for Holland, 
Wilbur J. and Ralph D. Widdowson 
and Mrs. John Erickson, all of In- 
diana. Three brothers and lwo sis- 
fers also survive, namely: James, 
York. Dr. Frank Widdowson, Phila- 
delphia; William L. Waynesboro; 
Miss Annde, of Penn Run, and 
Miss Olive, a missionary in India 
Ten pity Bol Fen also survive 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 

from the Slias C. Streams | 
funeral hous ln Indiana, with the 
Rev. Phol, of Indiana, and Rev 
Petterman, of Commodore, officiat- 
ing. Interment was made in the 
Oakiand cometary, Indiana. 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(January 20th & Zist) 

“THE SISTERS” 
Errol Flynn Bette Davis 
LATEST NEWS ISSUE, and 

“CAPTAIN & KIDS CARTOON" 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
(January 23rd & 24th) 

"MYSTERIOUS 
MR. MOTTO" 

Neo. 5 “THE LONE RANGER" 
& “MUSICAL REEL" 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(Janmdry 27th & 28th) 

"ANGELS WITH 
‘DIRTY FACES” 

James Cnty a Pat O'Brien 

The Crime privy Kids 
and Humphrey Bogart 

ALWAYS THE BEST IN 
SELECTED SHORTS 
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MRS. CLARA ITHMSON 

Funeral sfrvices were held Saturs 
day afternoon in Pittsburgh for Mrs, 

Clara Ihmson, mother of Mrs, 
James W, Herron of Pittsburgh, 
formerly of Bellefonte. Mrs. Thmson, 

whose maiden name was Kountgler, 
resided In Bellefonte from 1015 to 

i922 duting the time her son-in- 
law, James W. Herron was superin- 
tencdent of construction at Rockview 
penitentiary. She was past eighty 
years of age and Is a by her 

daughter, Mrs. Herron wand [ive 
grandchildren 

JAMES C. OSWALT 

James C. Oswalt, of Altoona, an 
employe of the Juniata erecting 
shop, died at 7:20 o'clock Saturday 

morning at his home. He had been 
ill for some time. Born at Snow 

Shoe, Centre county, October 28, 
1882, he was a son of Willlam and 
Catharine (Hoover) Oswalt. Mem- 
bers of the family include his wife, 

Mrs. Evelyn T. Oswalt; five child- 
ren, Gerald, of Osceola Mills; Wal- 
ter and Paul, of Juniata; Mrs. Ra- 
chael Hite and Mrs. Naomi Socle, of 

Altoona; 12 grandchildren, a sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Pensy, of Rural Val- 
ley, and two brothers, William Os- 
walt, of Altoona, and Harry, of 

w Shoe. Mr. Oswalt had been a 
member of the Otterbein United 

Brethren church. of the Sunday 
school and of the P. R. R. relief 

CHESTER W. WELLER 

Chester W. Weller, former Mar- 

tha resident and World War veter- 
an, died suddenly of a heart attack 
at his home in Akron, Ohio, Friday 

night. He was 43 years old. Mr 
Weller, born Centre county, 

swvived by his wile and a daugh- 
ter, Betly, at home; his molher 

Mrs. Hannah Weller, of Martha, 
and the following brothers and &is- 

ters: Mrs. Christ Keen, of Akion; 
Stewart, of Altoona; Mrs. Albert 

Yeager and Wharton Weller, botl 
of Martha. The American Legion 
of Akron held services al 

the Weller home Sunday night. The 
body was brought to the Uniob 

cemetery, Bellefonte, Monday 

noon at 1:30 o'clock 
services were held by 
Legion Post of Bell 

by Rev. A. G. Hen 

JOSEPH PYLIK 

Joseph Pylik, for many years a 

resident of Kato, died at the home 
of a friend in that community at 

1:30 o'clock Tuesday morning alle 
an {liness with a complicati 

seases. He was 68 years oid 

there are no survivors in the im- 
mediate family. The nearest rela- 

tive is a niece, residing in Connecti- 

cut. Puneral services will be held 
either Friday or Saturday morning 

depending upon whether the niece 
will be able to come here for the 
funeral. Until then the remains will 

be at the Von B. Johnson Funeral 

Home in Bnow Shoe. The services 
will be conducted in Bt. Michael's 
Catholic church, Clarence, with the 
Rev. J. W. Pally in charge. Inter. 

ment will be made in the church 
cemetery. Deceased was employed 
in the coal mines near Kato 

ROBERT HENRY TRESSLER 

Robert Henry Tressler, a native 
of Centre Hall. who resided at Al- 

toona where he was employed as 
a P. R R. car builder. died of 

pneumonia Sunday afternoon He 
had worked last Wednesday at his 

occupation as a car bulider in the 
Juniata shops. Born December 30, 

1884, at Centre Hall, Centre county, 
he was a son of Edgar and Martha 

(Keller) Tressler. Members of the 
family include his wife, Mrs. Bus- 

anna Pearl (Henry) Tressier; three 

sons, Woodrow, Donald and Robert 

8. Tressler, all at home; two grand- 
daughters, Barbara ind Joan, and 

two sisters, Mrs. Blanche Cramer, 
of Laurelton, and Mrs. J. Summer 
Miller, of State College. Mr. Tress 
ler Lad been an active member of 

the Methodist church, serving on 
the official board at the time of 
his death. He was a member of the 

P. R. R. relief 

in 4 
44) ES 

funeral 

and 

MRS. WILLIAM OSTRANDER 
Mrs. Nancy strander, wifa of 

William Ostrander, passed away last 

Wednesday at the Spangler Hospi- 
fal after an lliness with a compii- | 
cation of diseases. Born al Snow 
Shoe on July 6, 1860, she was a 

daughter of Joseph and Esther Hal 
tie Tonysson. She had lived at 
Spangler for the past 26 years. Mrs 

Ostrander was a member of the 
Methodist church, Spangler. Sur 
viving, in addition to her husband, 
are these children: Mrs. Annie 
Lewis and Mrs. Ethel More, of Ak- 
ron, Ohio; Mrs. Esther Bulkler and 
Miss Florence Ostrander, Philadel 
phia, and Mrs. Nellie Stanley, 
Barnesboro. Also surviving are three 
sisters: Mrs. Julia Watson, Yarnell; 
Mrs. Lydia Hall and Mrs 
Cashier, Snow Shoe. Funeral ser- 
vices were held at the Methodist 

s church, Spangler, Saturday after- 
noon, in charge of Rev. Clyde C. 

Levergood. Interment was made In 
North Barnesboro cemetery. 

WILLIAM FIEDLER. 

William Fiedler, native of Centre 

County and well known retited car- 
penter of Centre Hall, passed away 

the Centre County Hospital at 4 
otlock Thursday morning of last 
week [rom complications develop- 

ing after he fractured his right hip 
in a fall while sweeping a neighbor's | 

walk Christmas morning. He bad 
been a patient in the hospital since 
the day after the accident. Mr. 
Fiedler had not been in good health | 

{fer a year. ‘A son of Wiliam and : 
iMary Ann Knarr Fiedler, he was 
born in Cregg township on August 5, 
18681, making his age at time of 

| death 77 years 5 months and 7 days. 
| His wife, the former Elizabeth Mark, 
iis the sole survivor, there being no 
children or brothers and sisters. He 
was a member of the 1. O, O. F. lodge | 

{and the Evangelical church at Cen- 
{ tre Hall. Brief funeral services were 
‘held on Saturday morning from the | 
| home, followed by services in the | 
Gente Hall Bvangelical church, with | 
the Rev. W. K. Hosterman, pastor, 
officiating. Interment was made In 
{the Centre Hall cemetery, 

{ YOULE woman 

Nora | 

Mrs. Ethel Alda Flory, wife of | 
{John W. Flory, died at her home in 
Altoona, Sunday night, of a heart 
condition after one week's illness 

She was born in Altoona on Janu- 

ary 31, 1882, a daughter of Willlam 
and Anna (Young) Edmundson 
Burviving are her husband, one 
son, Harry W. Flory; a grand- 

daughter, Lols Jane, and a half- 
brother, David H. Hughes, of Pax- 
tina, Mrs. Flory was of the Luth- 
eran faith and a member of Camp 
No. 40, P. O. of A. The funeral ser- 
vices will be held at her late home 

this (Thursday) afternoon, by Rev 
Harry L. Sal, of Bethany Lutheran 

church. Interment will be made In 

Oak Ridge cemetery, Altoona 

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON 

Mrs. Margaret Jackson, a resident 
of State College for the past 15 
years, died at the Centre County 

Hospital at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon after a week's lllness of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Jackson had been 

cook at the Alpha Gamma Rho fra- 
ternity house for eight years and at 

the Chi Upsilon fraternity for four 
years. Recently she had lived with 

her daughter, Miss Edna Jackson 
al State College. Bhe was born in 

Buffalo Run Valley on Seplember 
3, 1860, and was aged 60 years 4 
months and 14 days. She wus a 
daughter of George and Mary Ann 

Segner Roan, and her, husband wa 
ate Willlam 8. Jackson 

State College. Two children, Gll- 
bert, of Altoona, and Miss Edna, of 
State College; two grandchildren, 

and a brother, John Segner 

College, survive. Mrs. Jacks on 
a member of the First Presbyierian 
church of State College dent 

services will be held from the Ko 
Funeral Home, State College 

p. m., Thursday. in charge 

Rev. E. H. Jones. Other sors 
in Salem Reformed church, E 
Grant avenue, Altoona, will precede 

interment in Rose Hill cemeter: 

Altoona 
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Recent Weddings 
Gratfius—Gregg 

evening, January 13 

at the home 
Mr. and Mr 

Miss Sarah 

On Thursday 

at 5:30 o k 
grandparent 

Briner, Tyrone 
daughter of 

Greg became the 

Graffius, of Storms! 
bel 

Fy sf 
CiO of her 

Abram 

mony wriormed 
Ressler t 

Methodist Episcopal 
couple were attended by 

Price, of Altoona, and James 

Myers—Ginter 

Ralph Spencer Myers, of Belie 
fonte, and Marian Edna Ginter 

Miicsburg. were united in marriag 

January 13 1839 by Rev M 

Piper at his residence in Milesburg 

using the ring service. The bride 

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ginter, of Milesburg, an amiable 

The groom Is 
of Sarah Myers, of Gale 

May theirs be a happy and pr 
ous journey through life 

Eminhizer Gordon 

Miss Meida J. Gordon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. LL. Gordon, of 

Half Moon Hill, became the bride 
of Willard G. Eminhizer, son of Mr 

and Mrs. W. W. Eminhizer, of Cole. 
ville, al a ceremony performed at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rine, on Friday evening at 7 o'clock 

by Rev. G. E. Householder, pastor 
of the Bellefonte United Brethren 
church. Attendants of the young 

couple were Miss Verna Gordon 

ter of the bride, and Joseph Rine. 

her brother-in-law. The hride was 
beautifully attired in a tei] gown 
with accessories to match. Mrs. Em- 

inhizer was graduated from the 

Bellefonte High school In the class 
of 1036. Mr. Eminhizer was grad- 

ualed from the B8pring Township 
High school in the class of 1935, and 
is employed at the A & P. store on 
Allegheny street, The young couple 

will live temporarily at the home 
of the brides parents 

—————— 

Malone—Mohnkern 

Al a ceremony held in 
sonage of the Bethel M. E. church, 
Oil City, at 11 o'clock Baturday 

morning. Miss Frances Mohnkemn, 
of that city. became the bride of 
Robert 5. Malone, of Wingate, Cen. 
tre county. The marriage service 
was solemnized by Rev. Mark Par- 
ry. pastor of the church. The couple 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Lambert, of Wingate, the 

{latter a sister of the bridegroom 
The bride was attractively gowned 
in royal blue velvel with a matching 
wirban of violet designed with a veil 

in a corresponding shade. Mrs 
Lambert was ajiired in gray with 
corresponding accessories. Both 

bride and bridesmaid wore a shoul- 
der bouquet of gardenias tied with 
white satin ribbons. Following the 
ceremony a wedding dinner was 
served in honor of the bridal party 

with only members of the two im- 

mediate families present. Mr. Ma- 
lone was graduated from Bellefonte 
High school in 1928, from the Penn- 
sylvania State College In 1832, and 
Lock Haven State Teachers’ College 
in 1934. He is now principal and 
teacher of the seventh and eighth 

| grades of the Central City consol 

idated schools at Milesburg. The 
bride has been employed at the Oil 
Well Supply Co. for nine years un- 

til recently when she was employed 
for a short time with the Keystone 
Public Service Co. After a brief 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Malone 
returned to Milesburg where they 
will reside. A kitchen shower was 
tendered the couple on Tuesday 
afternoon by the young ladies of 
Mr. Malone's classes, at which time 
they received more than 150 useful 
household articles. Choice refresh- 
ments were served during the af- 
ternoon. The Centre Democrat joing 
with the pupils and teachers in 

dy Lg 

i 

a son 

burg 

wper- 

ff ou 
Me 

the par- 

‘wishing Mr. and Mrs. Malone all! 
' possible happiness. 
  

It's An Old Arab Custom 

It's an old Arab custom at Tripoli 
in North Africa, when you're sleepy 
to lie right down in the street, catch 
forty winks or more, then wake up 
and go on with your regular busi- 
ness, according to the Libya Infor. 

ter. Arabs simply pull their "bed | 
| sheets” over TE tds Whon tired, 
lie down on the sidewalk and let old | 

| man Morpheus have his way. 

homes and most 

{Mr 
ichildren, and Mr, and Mrs 

Fire Destroys R.R. 
Station at Clarence 

(Continued from page one) 

Its contents, exploded and showered 
the boy's face with hot iar. 

He was rush=4 1o the offices of a 

Snow Shoe physician where he was 

found be suffering from deep. 
seated burns. Alber receiving treat 

ment he was taken to his parental 
home 

The 

to 

families who lost 
{ thelr possessions 

apartments over the Jur 

were destroyed were as 

three thelr 

when the 
chik store 
follows 

Mr. and Mrs. John Duke and child: 
and Mrz. Preier Wozniak and two 

George 

Parney and child. All occupants. 

with the exception of Mrs. Wozniak, 
were absent from home at the time 

the fire was discovered. The Duke 
and Wozniak families lost 

household goods and most of 

clothing, while most of the house 
hold effects of the. Parney family 

were carried out of the building be- 
fore the fire had reached that see 

tion 

The 

persons 

3:20 

When 

Were 

their 

their 

1" 
au 

fire was discoverey by 

about the same al 
Tuesday afternoon 

first noticed. wisps of smoke 

seen jasuing from the norhe- 
east corner of the Jurchik 

building. An alarm was spread 

in a short time the blaze, 
found tarted 

everal 
at time 

o'clock 

tore 

hint 

wah 

the base. 

which 

have 

pread int ment he store 

70 by 

had Ot 

frame bunaing 98 {oe 
RON 

try 
Ce 

During Lh 

Hall & 
wit hietood 

3 5 3 y We DAULIGITNE 

a terrific blast 

which cracked window panes 
onl of the store and 

tangled mass  AOION the str 

The ratiroad telegraph gyster 

disrupted through the same caus 

When was 

road property 
treyed. employe 
moved a lar ge quant! 
and express from the warehouse 

nee elect 

typewrier 
a Dew Cas 

stock of dress good: 
which had A 

the fire were a large 
frigerator, 2 new 

adding machine 
and a large 
dry goods 

ceived 

So quickly did the Dames spread 
through the store that Mrs. Jurchik 

who was in charge of the business at 
the time. could not reach the sale 0 

rescle Some $400 In cash in salekeen- 
ing there. The sale was fireproof 
and no fear, fel: for the money 
In addition to groceries, dry goods 

and many other lines of merchandise 

the stor, contained a modern butcher 
shop. Mr. Jurchik purchased the 

property from T. B. Budinger about 
tel years ago. At the time ihe fire 
was discovered Mr. Jurchik. whe is 

employed as a Btlate forester. was 

working in the woods. Upon hig re- 

turn home he found his property vir- 
tually demolished 

rs. Wozniak, the tenant, and Mrs 
Jurchik were apparently the only 
persons in the bullding at the time 
and neither could explain the cause 

of the fire. The only theory ad 
vanced was that something may have 
gone wrong with the heating plant 
in the basement which supplied heat 

for the entire bullding 
Mr. Jurchik's joss is estimated to 

be approximately. $30,000; logs to the 

railroad js estimated at about $5 000. 
and other damage, including the Joss 

of the club building is expected to 
total about $5000, making & grand 

h register 

ih 

total of about $40,000. About half 
the damage is covered by Insurance, 
it was reliably reported yesterday, 
When the fire alarm wag first 

sounded through the community §F 
T. May, static: agent, grabbed a 
hand fire extinguisher and rushed 
into the Jurchik store, but upon 
going to the basement found that 
the extinguisher was practically 
jess bacause of the scope of th, fire 

The Hall Brothers last night ask 
ed The Centre Democrat to Xpress 
their thanks to the citizens of Clar- 
ence for their aid In ving their 
building from destruction 
  

13 Pass Drivery’ Tests, 

17 applicants examined for opera. 
tors loenge by State Motor Police at 
the National Guard Armory, Belle. 
fonte, Monday, successfully passed 
the tests. They are: H R. Gault, 
Francis Donato, Robert Grieve. 
Alexis G. Pincus and Irene Rabino- 

vitz, all of State College: Robert A 
i Wright, Calvin J. Taylor, Mack Bok- 

mation Bureau at Rockefeller Cen- ley and Howard D. Hodge all of 
Belicfonte: John F. Cohan, Philagel. 
hia: John A. Bover, Meversdale: | 
aold W, Smith, Centre Hall, and 

Howard, | Willlam L. Crossmyer, 

i 

use- | 

[the forehead. Yesterday, Baker, who & 

{eounty. Beven of the nine children} 

Hock Hav are married and live in 

January 19-1939. 
  

'Local Business 
Prospects Good 

Industries Optimistic As New 

Administration Goes 

Into Office 

A survey of Bellefonte's 

ing industries reveals that as 
ernor Arthur H. James Cake 

helm of the Bhip of State, busine 
conditions as reflected in local In 

dustries are not too promising no 
ire they depressing 

lead - 

Gove 

the 

MX 

The present outlook as expre 

by the majority of officials 
industrial plants is that 
that business Is on the upturn, al- 

though most of them haven't not. 
iced any material increase In orders 
In short, while most of them 

press confidence that business con 

ditions improving they still 
have to be shown that the 

case 

sed 

of local 

they feel 

fx 

Aare 

uch | 

Business is keeping a close w 

on the new Republican 
tion In Harrisburg 

{ram governmental regulation 

which Pennsylvania industries for 

four years have claimed 

millstone around the neck 
gress, 

Prool that Bellefonte 

Jeaders believe Lhat 

Pennsylvania's industries rests with 

tie new Administration wi indi 

tatement Ly one official 

ommenting upor sday 

declares more 

tel 

administy 
, WoKIng {or relie 

were a 

[ y (= i Pro 

industrial 

the late of 

cated 

who In ¢ 

inauguration 

1 
ther 

that 

shown maleriail 

operation 

a greater number 

perform the 
because of 

employ 

amount 

leneg irs 

same 

EDOT 

Official 
no 

altho ugh 

that there has been 
nerease in business 

have strong reasons to believe 

An upturn is not far distant 
report of lime companies cannot 

depended upon too strongly at this 
peason of the year the demand 
for light 

in the winter ining 

normal year 

Whiterock Quarries 
ast week RY 

for 

ime and me pros 

months even 

311 allable 

are bright 

Whiterocks 

ing office 
245 employes 

tal was 180 

Payroll figures at 

Match Corporation's 

held fairly steady 
year, the average 

ployes being 

total payroll 
and sales foros 

the 

lant 
during the past 

pumber of em- 

approximately 170 
throughout the year. An influx of 

orders is expecied late In January 
and in February as depleted ihven- 

tories are replenished. Bumming up 
conditions, an official declared that 

while there has been no definite 

upturt: in the industry. hopes are 
high and substantial gains are an- 

ticipated 

Because of the nature of its 

products, the Sution Engineering 
Company's fortunes do not usually 
parallel those of other industrics 
Officials report that while business 

conditions this month are approxi- 

mately the same as they were a 
year ago, there are deiinite indica- 

tions of an early improvement. I. 
was explained the chiel source of 

that belief lies in the fact that the 
company is receiving many requests 
for quotations. During the year the 
Button payroll! remained steady, 
with an average of 23 persons be- 

ing employed 

Although the Chemical Lime} 

Company is operating under a trus- | 
teeship. an optimistic report comes | 
from that industry. The trusteeship | 
began at just about this time last 
year. 

On the Chemical payroll at pres- | 
ent there are about 156 employes 
or virtually double the number em- | 
ployed last January. Officials re- | 
port that business has picked up! 
substantially during the past three | 
or four months and that indications | 
for the coming year are most en | 

couraging. i 

Federal 

have 
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Mand in South 
May Be A. McNitt 

(Continued from page one) 

slasippl man is about 70 years old; | 
Is of medium stout bulld; 
face: 

WAY 

The Mississippian also 
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Although 

legally 
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Ls 

cial 

from 

was 

the 

name 

Retail Division Meets; 

ami 

has a full 
partly bald and in other 
the description of McNitt 

shows a long 
and is an 

bridge player MeNitt, for | 
years engaged In the lumber 

# here, was both a good 
and bridge player. Mc- 

if alive, is now 68 years old 

MeNitt was declared 
hy the Centre County 

November 1836, more 
after he was last 

1. no evidence has ever turned 

to Indicate that he is dead or 
¢. He dropped from his usual 

as though the earth 

ned and swallowed him 

the thousand- o-an e 

the man in Miss 
missing Bellefon oy resi 
paper has communicated 

rities In that stale In 

Lo prove 1s ve hi 

Up until it H 

from Mississi) 
been received 

a 

s Hi 

with figures 

  
dead 

here In 
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had 
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dent, this 
wit: 

of 
4% an 

wa sealled, really 
Wwarea 

ds IM 

missing af 

graphed the   ny here 
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BUY A 

Better Used Car 
HERE ! 

1938 Ford Tudors — 85 or 60 H. P. 

1937 Ford Tudors and Fordors. 

1936 Ford Tudors and Fordors. 

1936 Chev. Coupe, Radio, Heater. 
1935, 1934, 1933 Tudors and Fordors. 
1934 DeSoto Airflow Sedan. 

All Cars Priced To Sell ! 

Dunlap Motor Co. 
BELLEFONTE PENNSYLVANIA 

Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephyr 

DEALER 
  

rida, am 

0 

mane 

all right 

when 

Philade 

registered 
reais 

Ei 
At 

ter 

SAT 

Install 1939 Officers 

Ret yor of 

were 

stal 

E L 
L 
ber 
Stewart 
vice 

Lreast 

Lary 

The 

cluded 

Fourteen men, 
ing 

hig 
York Rallroads, 
fore a justice of the peace and were 

er of the Re 

(PLAIN many 

nplicated income- 

Al td yf nelugion 

answered ques 
members of the audience 

various ocommitiees 

heard and approved 

iation of officers was in charge of 

Plumb, president, and Malcolm 

Wetzler, secretary of the Cham- 
the new officers being: C. M 

chairman: H. C. Yeager 
hairman. Charlies E Miller 

rer, ang Karl E Kusse, secre 

of Lhe 1 

remenis 
Address } 

ory 
nn 

or 

on 

Ant 

Sup 

1"t lt rh yy » AfMd enferiainmen program ine 

several numbrrs bs a- 

choir of the church 
cs Mss — 

Fined For Stealing Coal 

arrested for steal 
coal al Towanda from the leo 

h and Susguehanna and New 

pleaded guilly bee 

hie " 

Expe 

Amd 

released on their own recognizance 

after they arranged to pay the value 

of the property taken in addition to 
costs in the case. 

ATTEND REARING ON 

Legal Notices 
ALDITOR'S 

is heresy 

The in- for y 

Roc'd om taxes ol 

Total Receipts 

Bocretary's 
Art ver 

frie 0a 
Hationary 

Work on 

Total 
Total 

EXicCrrTons NOTICY 

VETS HOSPITAL BILL 

"HANS CtOLRT YALUA- 
BLE BEA 

FIRET NA 

SALE OF 
ESTATH 

TIONAL: BANE OF 
- of add 08 

SATURDAY rEBRU AR) IHTH A.D 

it the Executor or the 
tate of Mr, Weiser 

IRET NATIONAL BANK OF 

STATE OCOLLPGE 
inder the last WII and 

of EMERSON 1 E WISER, 
Bate College. Pa 

HARRISON WALKER, 
Attorney for Brtate 

cor BT PROCL, AMATION. 

Sour Shue # 

THE ¥ 
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per 

Ww 

Te 

NOTICH 
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Pony 
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iw 
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"i and the Traver 
ular meetin 
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AUDITORS 

Burnside Tow 
eA ene g dar 

RECEIPTS 
Jan 3. 1938 

RIPORTY 

Super vis 
1090 

ITH MONDAY OF FEBRIARY, 182% 
at ten o'cock A M., being Pebrus™ 

27. 19 and the Traverse fury for the 
2nd week of Court will af the 

IST MONDAY OF MARCH. 1839 
at ten o'clock A. M., being March 6 
1938 

Notice ik hereby given 10 
Justioss of the Peage, Alderman 
alse such Constables (thal ma) 
sud ramen their respeclive di 
reo ur report to the Hot 

rable Court) that ther De then 
A there in their proper DENgoDs sf 

the time specified above with thelr 

records inuisitions.  exail nmtion: 
and their own remembrance, fo 40 
thou things to their offic: aPDertain 

tn be done and those whn are 
recoznizmnoe to prosecute 

the orisoners thst ae and 

® inn the Fall of Centre County 
Expenditures - "ee then ated here tn prosecute them 

recoils Jan. 2. 1039 $1811 008 oo shall oe Typet 
peitures 208 48 35 under my hand at 

forte. ‘he 18h dav of January 
vear of our Lond. 1888. and the 1634 
vear of the Independence of the Unit. 
od States of Americon 

HARRY V. KEELER. Sheriff 
Sheriff's OfMice. Bellefonte, Pa 
Janumry 18. 1980 

an 

Throws 
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" Esa or EXPENDITURES ro 

v. attending mo meeting have 
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Be Audits - 
ng on 
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baru ted 
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CLAIR BENTON 
BLAIR HOLT 
CLYDE VIEHDORFER 

Auditors x8 
  

Man Shoots Self tH 
Through Head 

(Continued from page one) 
  

rushed the man to the local hospi- | 
tal where surgeons decided against 
the immediate removal of the bul 
let which entered his head through 

was in a semi-conscious condition 
for several days, was reported to be 

regaining consciousness for consid - 
erable periods of time. 

The Baker family moved to the 
Miller farm about two years ago 
from near Mackeyville, Clinton 

  
1 

are living at home, while two" 

| Lock Haven. 

SHOE sae FR 
LADIE’S 
VITAL 

ONE LOT 

450 Pairs 

15 Styles 

99 
Pair Reg. 

$7.75 

OMM’S 

ITY 
Formerly $6.50 

Ladie’s Shoes “1 
114 E. College Ave. 

State College 

a ¥ow ja 8 oan 

Opp. Old Main 

State Je cole ROMM'S == 
SEW de Br a geese dE wR mum.  


